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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money

to receive full value for the same.

m m
Parlor Suits, 5 pieces,
Wood seated chairs,
Cane seated cbairs,

giS.oo
45
75

Solid

J. P. Williams & Son,

Extension $3,75
Bedsteads,

Solid
pieces,

5--

Street,

NEW YEAR GREETING I

A Few Suggestions to Buyers.
A NEW DRESS, COAT, CAPE, SHAWL, BLANKET,
DOWN COMFORT, ICE WOOL SHAWLS, SKIRTS,
LACE CURTAINS, TAPESTRY CURTAINS, TABLE
LINEN, NAPKINS, CARPET, RUGS, CARPET SWEEP- - Wednesday:

ERS, UMBRELLA, PAIR TOWELLS, HANDKER
CHIEFS in Silk or Linen, in plain Embroidered or Initial,
MUFFLERS, FUR COLLARETTE or SCARF, KID
GLOVES, MITTENS, MACKINTOSH or CRAVENETTE,
LEGGINGS, POCKET BOOK, of COLOGUE

All of which arc good anil suitable present,

I I CDEDIET'C North Main St.,
i 1 -- 5 Shenandoah,

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
in muiniiiiniiiiniiiiiniiiiimi miiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuuHiiiii

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in
all its- - Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

These beverages just suit the
most critical drinker. It just

us to drink it,
because they are pure and

COLUM

A CLEARANCE
LADIES' COATS AND CAPES.

And the largest assortment of

CARPETS
In all qualities.

'
A DRIVE IN A HOMG- -

IN

for ... . .
, , , . Travelers

IIKCKMAN, Prop.,
Cr. Cofcl mm Main streets, Pa.

Tarns; 11.00 per day.
Stabling Facilities

Boarders comfortably accommodated by week
or month.

only best

no

where you are sure

Oak Fancy Base
Table, -

Iron - . $ 3.50

Oak Chanila Suits,
- - 14.00

Full size well made couches,
spring seat, full fringed, $ 3.75

Side boards, - -

13
PA.

of

jm Pa.

suits have them

M0UUI3

HOUSE CITY.

They also suit the most
iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good are
the most and best
tonics ol system.

OF

LADIES'

CH
MADE ALL WOOL BLANKETS.

BARQA1NS HOLIDAY GOODS

P. flONAGHAN, ENa'ndoah .

Headquarters
Commercial

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

Shenandoah,

Unsurpassed,

Standard Tomatoes, --

Standard Maryland Corn,

eight

MANSION

BA
brews

EAP,

CHARLES

ARTIST
(Shceler's Old Stand.)

109 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Pint-clo- u guaranteed. Proaipt and
ollte attendants. Hair cutting a sprclaltv.

SPECIAL DRIVES

PORTER

CANNED GOODS

- - -
- - -

- -

-

3 cans lor 25c
4 cans for 25c

Choice Northern Corn, "Blue Brand, 3 cans for
Early June Peas, --

Sifted Early June Peas,
Choice Alaska Salmon, --

Fancy Columbia River Salmon,
California Peaches, and Egg Plums,
Baked Beans, cans, --

Baked Beans, small cans,

cans for
3 cans for
3 cans for
2 cans for
2 cans for
3 cans for 25c
6 cans for 25c

These goods bought before tho advance In canned
goods. They ore all standard goods of fine quality.

no soaks at price.

OLD TIME WINCE MEAT.
We the quality.

STRICTLY PURE LARD.
sell compounds. T

S- - Main
SHENANDOAH,

BOTTLE

STABLES, MAHANOY

BEER
ALE

health

comfort-givin- g

the

SALE

J.
DERR,

TONSORIAL

work

Ribbon"

Apricots
large

were
Wo

sell any

sell

Wc

New Crop New Orleans Molasses,

Pure open kettle goods.

rancy Creamery and Dairy Butler.

Finest Cream Cheese.

ORANGES and LEMONS.
California, Jamaica and Florida Oranges, We offer the

best brands. Large, siveet and juicy.

At KEITER'S.

till: WKATIIKK.

The forecast for Saturday : Partly cloudy
wcathor, with fresh, varlablo winds and
slowly rising temperature, probably fol
lowed by light lain or snow in the western
districts.

LICENSES

Judge Ilechtel Give Notlr Ho Will r.rnnl
Sotur, of Hifiil.

Special to Evening 1 KltAt.i.
Pottsvillo, Jnn. 14. Judge Ilechtel stated

this morning that all old stand license appli
cations, with tho same bondsmen as last year
and to which no exceptions have been filed,
will bo granted morning.

Applicants come early, as tho court
house olliccs closo at noon on Saturday.

All licenses must bo up within
days from and new licenses take
eU'ect on February 1st

Applicants must pay cash, cortilled checks,
or bank to tho treasurer. He will not
accept ordinary bank checks, and under no
condition will ho take n promisory note.

Charles A. Snyder, I'.sq., has not tiled tho
batch of remonstranccsagalnst Kellly.Iioehm,
Mulholland and other Shenandoah people to
which ho called attention ou Wednesday,
last.

'5c

taken

drafts

I.ATEK.

It is rumored that it has been Fettled that
no exceptions will bo filed to tho license ap
plications of tho ten Shenandoah saloon- -

keepeis referred to by Attorney Snyder on

been reached.

15c

!5c

should

fifteen

sort of compromise has

Ilreell's ltllllto Cafe.
Fish cakes, frco,
Iiot lunch morning.

TreRcliclnus Mutch.
A bltzo that threatened to dovclop lilt J a

serious (Ire occurred at tho residence of Fred.
W. Hooks, on West I.Ioyd street, at about
0:30 o'clock last night. Mrs. Hooks stepped
upon a match which had fallen to the parlor

'5c

floor and escaped notico. In nn instant the
trimmings of a coucli were a mass of flames
and the tiro spread to the hammock. A largo
crowd soon gathorcd at tho house and mem
bers of the Phoenix Fire Company hurried
to the scene with their carriage, but 110 fire
alarm was sounded and tho other fire com

'5c

panies were not out.
Mrs. Hooks suatcbed the burning hammock

from its fastenings and threw it into tho
street and several men hustled tho burning
couch out of tho houso. Tho removals put
an end to danger in the house and a bucket
brigade attended to the burning articles that
were carried to the street. Tho damage was
about twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Kenilrlck limine Free Lunch.
Oysters on toast will bo served, free, to all

patrons

Fulao Alurm.
A young man from Lost Creek became a

guest at the Hotel Franey last night and be
fore retiring to his room wai considerably
the worst from wear and tear. When a
porter attempted to arouse him this morning
be was unablo to do so. At tho samo time
the porter detected an odor of gas in tho
room. Ho reported to tho hotel olllco. A
rumor got afloat that the guest bad blown
out the gas in his room upon retiring and as-
phyxiation followed. This was not so, how
ovor. The fact was that tho young man was
a sound sleeper. Upon retiring lie did not
shut ou the gas entirely, hut tho escape was
so slight that it bad no effect upon him.

Meldalzls cufe.
Fine oyster soup will bo served, fiee. to all

during and between the acts
Hot lunch morning.

Democratic Committee Meeting.
Sheriff Toolo and Joseph W. Mover, are

tho only candidates mentioned for County
Chairman at nicotine of the
Democratic Standing Committeo and it is not
yot settled that Toole will permit the uso of
bis name. Harry O. Ilechtel, Esq.. sou of
the Judge, and 1'. J. Martin, who served in
1800, re mentioned for Secretary. Hon.
James Brenuan is spoken of for State Dele
gate from the Second District, and W. F.
Shepherd, It, S. Hashoro, T. L. O'Donuell
from tho 1th. Tho place is Union Hall.
Pottivillc, and tho time 10 a. m.

At Kp pchlnskl'ii Arcade Cafe.
Noodle soup will ho served, free, during

and between tho acts
Hot lunch uioruiug.

Sir. Ilouck a C'Hliilldule.
I'olltics In the Second ward began to as

sume som shape this morning. Paul W.
Houck, compounder of drugs at the Shenan
doah drug store, has announced himsolf as a
caudidate for School Director on the Citi
zen tickets to fill the vacancy caused by tbu
expiration of Mr. Price's term. It is at tho
urgent request of Mr. Houck's friends thai
he has beeu induced to take this step. In
taking tschool matters into consideration Mr.
Houck has already bad some experlonce,
having served in a similar capacity for a
numhor of terms at Oreensburg, Pa. It

Iloonis For Kent,
Two heated rooms suitable for oillco pur.

poses, other conveniences, apply at No. 10. S.
Jardin St.

Unique Letter.
One of the most unions letters Hint ever

passed through tho local post-oillc- e was re-
ceived yesterday by Kddle Toliin, from
Wllkesbarre. Tho letter was sent by a

commercial election
wrmeu on j.ue nuer siue of a well worn
uneu cuti. un tho outer side was Mr.
lohln's address Hid a postage stamp. Tho
writer states ) the letter tliat he ran short
01 paper.

I. 4). (), V, Notice.
A special meeting of the meiuhorsof Shen

andoah Lodge No, 601. I. O. O. F.. will ho
held iu the hall ou Saturday, 15th int, at 12

wero

order
M2-3- t

Sonio

13. Johnson, N. G.
Joski-i- i Scc'y.

Kir. Snyder Withdraws.
Thomas Snyder has withdrawn as a

date for School Director in tho Third
Mr had orery encouragement in
Ills canvass, but Ills business is such that it
requires his undivided attention, uud ho
tbcreforo withdraws from the contest.

Fourth Trite.
Jeweler K. I), llrumm this morning re

ceived a for $10 from tho Klgiu Nut.
loual Watch Company, of Chicago,
whom he had won fourth prlzo for making
the most attractive window display. Last
year Mr. was awarded tho
prize of $35 by the Fay Watch Caso Company
for a similar display.

ltev. Morrlaou ltpttlgiu.
T. Morrison has tendered

his resignation as nastor of tho First Piosbv- -

terian church, of town, to accept a call from
the First Presbyterian church of Mahanoy
City, to succeed the lato Rov. A. M. Woods,
Tbu resignation will take effect next Thurs
day,

TflE THlflli'S

SIXTH MY 1

The Attendance Falling Off and Little of

Interest Brought Out.

M4HY TILTS BETWEEN LAWYERS.

Tile 910,000 Discrepancy Dropped and the
Questions to Witnesses Directed In Se-

curing Evidence as to the Contracts
in the Erection of the

at the Almshouse.

Pottsvllle, Jan. 11. In aecordiuico with tho
ruling of Judge Jiechtcl, and tho formal
notice given by tho counsel for the Common
wealth, District Attorney Ilechtel moved to
amend the indictment against tho County
Commissioners, by changing April 0, 18'JO, in
tho count to October 7, 1891), and tho
court allowed it Tho count in question ro
latcs to tho allegation that a false financial
statement was iilcd by the Commissioners.

Tlioro are some lively tilts between counsel
inthiscase. Attorney Kyou appears to take
delight in throwing his barcastie darts at
Mr. Schalck, who always has an answer
coined and ready. Yesterday afternoon
Messrs. Whalcu and Ultich had it out, and
this morning they were at it again. The
continual nagging of ihe lawyers appears to
bo irritable to tho court, and they were given
a severe lecture.

Tho testimony of Conncll was de-

livered with dramatic ability. It was clear,
preciso and impressive. Tho question would
barely pass tho questioner's lips when the
answer followed. Tliere was considerable
comment ami surprise; at bis statement that
the Treasurer was in the habit of
going to the bank for rash loans. No other
witness made a liko statement, not even the

himself. Phil's testimony, bar-
ring a mistake in the Commissioners olllco,
indicates that he would have the world be-

lieve tho fault lies in tho Treasurer's olllco
or at the bank.

There is also some surprise that
Tyson and Secretary Hazzard. of the Safe
Deposit Bank, should liavo been questioned
more closely than Charles N. McGiunes, late
paying and receiving teller in the bank.

was not asked by either side tho same
line of questions put to the otbcis, and ho
ought to know who was in tho habit of com-
ing to the bank from the Commissioners
oilico for money ; that is, whether it was

Kline, Clerk Council or Typewriter
Moser.

there is a card up somebody's
sleeve that will bo played later.

MR. connell's TltU'S.
Mr. Connell wus questioned very closely as

to his many and expensive trips, and tho
following information was gleaned :

When did you go to California ?

July 4, 1893.
Who went with you ?

Clarenco Boyer, a young man; and 1 mot
George Shoeuor at Uarrisbnrg.

You paid his expenses.
Yes. That is, not for Clarenco lioyor.
How long worn you away ?

12 days.
When did you go to Atlautic City and

Florida?
I have been to Atlantic City overy year

for ten years. I can't remember just whon.
I to Florida on the Saturday before the
general election of lb5.

Iu 1890 you ran for Clerk of tho Courts of
Quarter Bessious?

Yes, sir.
What was your salary during your term as

Clerk to the Commissioners?
Objected to by Mr. Schalck because it wa6

not Objection sustained.
George J. Wadlinger, private counsel for

Mr. Connell, sat in the court room through-
out tho examination.

Mr. Marr explained that the question was
designed to show that Connell bad been ex
travagant.

Yourself and Mr. Klein iu all
cases before a loan was made?

Yes, sir. Wo would estimate current ex-

penses and current receipts.
Mr. Whalen heio objected to iounsl for

tho discussing the probable effect of
testimony tho hearing of tho jury.

Tho defense refuted tho imputation. Tho
court said it would be improper for cither
side to consult withlu the hearing of tho

Did you mean to say this morning that
after lb'Jl and others iu the Com
missioners' olllco were wilfully negligent in
tho performance of the duties?

Ob, no. was neglected. I didn't
mean to say Only that wo jvcro moro
careless.

examination by Mr. Schalck
Tho preparation of tho notes and resolutions
wcro part of yourduties?

Yes, sir; after the notes und resolutions
were written by tho typowritet I took them
to the desk of Mr. Allen, president of the
Hoard. He would examine and sign them
and pass them to the other Commis.ioncrs,
When they had signed them I would take
and countersign them, and then alii x the
seal.

Whou did you write out tho minutes of
1890 ?

I don't know exactly, but I bcllovo it was
friend who Is a traveler. It was after the time.

Snyder

through

Maxwell

Hospital

President

Perhaps

conferred

yourself

Nothing

Mr. Connell was then excused.
GAM. OOOQAN OALLKP

Carl Coogan, formerly warraut clerk In the
Commissioners' ollice, was next called. Ho
entered the olllco in 1891, and left Iu March,
1897. The witness was shown several hooks
of stubs of warrant books, aud explained
how warrants wore drawn. He detailed by
what authority warrants were drawn and

o'clock, noon, sharp, to attend tho funeral of how they signed, his tostimouy being
our lato uroiner, raiwaru u. u.ivls. liy of 1 ttlo iuinort.

of IS.

IIinkh,

candl.
wanl,

bus

Won

check

Itrumtn second

Rev.

second

went

defense
within

jury.

that.

THK VOSTKALTH.

third W. Payne was recalled and asked
whether ho has copies of the advertisements
forbids for tho coiistiuciiuu of the new
buildings at the Almshouse. Witness read
tho advertisement for proposals for excavat

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ing, which contract was awarded to (
Connor, of Mt. Carbon. A contract
mado, but was not approved by court
witness produced a copy of tho original
tract with tho General Klectrlc Company
and said ho had no knuwledge of any oilier
contract. It does not bear the approval of
court.

The contract with the Ames Iron Works
was produced. The contract produced is
marked "duplicate." "This is tho only
paper boaring on tills contract 1 call find,"
said tho witness.

Mr. Schalck produced tho original contract
signed by tho Commissioners. It boro no ap-

proval of the court.
"Under tho Act of Assembly that Is not

necesury," said .Mr. Ulrich. "Wo admit the
execution of this contract, and the payment
thereon. We also admit the contracts and
payments with J. F. Huchmau & Co," con-

tinued Mr. Ulrich.
Mr. Schalck asked for tho Joseph W. Geary

contract for surveying. "Wo have no con-

tract with Mr. Geary nor any advertising of
proposals," replied Mr. Payne.

Mr. Whalen stated that the commonwealth
proposes to provo the Geary contract was
mado without tho required advertising. Tho
witness produced the bills on tho Geary
survey contract, and read off tho piyincnts
mado tlieroon, tho total of which foots up
$1,GS0.00. Wo havo no contract with Mr.
Geary for excavating with tho county nor
havo I any advertising on that contract.

Mr. Ilyon contended that tills bill was no
violation of law ; it sets forth the employees
engaged iu the work, each amount being less
than $100. Tho court said tho matter would
be discussed at the proper time.

The witness stated ho had no contract with
H. W. Johns for asbestus,; neither of pro-
posals In tho case.

Deputy Controller Iiurd W. Payno took
the stand again this morning and resumed
the dry and uninteresting statement of facts
and figures relating to improvements at tho
almshouse alleged to havo been executed and
paid for without complying with the law.

There was a warm light between the
lawyers over Architect Wm. D. Hill's $2,000
contract for drawing plans, superintending,
ete tho county homo improvements, and it
was at this time Judgo Ilechtel gave the
lawyers some court talk upon hustling the
case through. Hill got $1,02.) for preliminary
work and then the Commissioners entered
into a $2,000 additional contract witli him.
Mr. Ulrich said tlio county owed Hill more
than $300 Numerous exceptions are
noted to tho decisions of court by the de-

fense. ,
An item of $32 for a kotel bill on a trip to

Philadelphia was objected to and ruled out
because it is not included in tho bill of

SMALL ATTENDANCE.

The attendance thinned out tho
public not being interested to a great extent
in thecontiuuous objections, arguments, etc.,
indulged iu by both sides. They'd like to
know what became of that $10,000, and this
trial is not likely to bring that out.

lieforo noon Daniel J. McGurl's contract
and extras on tho almshouse new hospital
was uuder examination.

Iu th Commissioners' case this afternoon
tho bills of expenses incurred in opposing
the new county bill at Harrisburg iu 1893
wore taken up while Hurd W. Payne was ou
th witness stand. They aggregated $2,000
acd among the items were the folloning:
James Ituss, hotel, $l,r.25 ; Lewis lluss,
$00.05; Same, $31; James Ituss, $30; John
P. Martin, $0 ; William Winlack, $0 ; John
Cadwell, $0 ; Simon Arncr, $9; Win. 0

; John P. Martin, $23; C. N. llruuim,
$33; W. K. Woodbury, $200; C. F. Allen, $18;
Same, $102.50; J. W. Mover aud Commis-
sioners, $150 ; C. F. Allen, $10.50; James
Ituss, $93; C. F. Allen, $3.75; Wm. Zeller,
$1.50; Geo. A. Jacobs, $0; James Ituss, $5.25;
J. H. James, $25; W. ltamsey Potts, $25 ;

Lewis Kuss, $s3 23; J. C. Walter, $5; W.J.
Whitehouso, $18; Frank Itentz, $15; Samuel
A. Losch, $100; K. F. Handier, $13.50; D. D.
Messerschiuidt, $15; Hurd W. Payne, $142.00.

Mr. halen : to Mr. Payne How did you
spend this money ?

We paid tho usual expenses of the boys
and so on.

You mean for lubricating, etc?
Yes, sir; if you put it that way.
Hero is a bill for $15. What was that spent

forV
The same thing.
That came out oven, though 1

There was no postage, or telegrams to put
11 it, possibly.

Have you destroyed the date from which
you mado up tho bill from which these items
were mado up?

I would not like to say that. I had them
In u noto book iu my pocket.

Can you llud that noto hook ?

I may be ablo to find it.

THE LATEST NOVELTY.

Souvenir l'ofttul Curds l'Vee Something
Which i:cljlJOtl Will Want.

Tho latest fad for travelers is to send
souvenir postal cards from each place they
visit to their friends at home. Thesu posta
cards gives, In addition to bpjee tor a men
sage, a picture of some noteworthy scene in
the city visited, aud are highly prized. It is
not possible for everybody to go travelling
but all can obtain a supply of souvenir liostu
cards, auu that without charge With every
copy of tho great Philadelphia Sunday Press
of next Sunday (January IU), six suuveni
postal cards will bo given free. Kacii will
show some famous Philadelphia landmark iu
colors.

Next Sunday's Pross will also bo a great
paper in every other respect. It will contain
moro exclusive leatures ot interest than are
to bo found in any other Suuday paper, and
more good reading than any magazine. You
had bettor order next Sunday's Press

To Cure Headache in IS Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists.

Havana-ItloK'r- s oiipprew-cM- t,

Havannn, Jan. 14. About noun yes-
terday a crowd gutliered In front of the
ofllces of 151 Dlarlo de la Marina, shout-
ing, "Death to Dlnii"." Oeuerul Arolas
used the regular troops to restore order
and to compel the dispersal of the
crowd, which kept up a continuous
shouting on tlf streets near Central
parlt. These people accuse HI Dlarlo de
ia Marina of being responsible for all
the attacks made upon the nrmy of-

ficers and Spanish residents In the Isl-

ands. A man selllii': Ml Dlarlo was shot
In the arm. Kvery.lilng Is now quiet.

ltitsli I or the klomllKn llcirllli.
Victoria, P.. C, Jan. II. The steamer

City of Kent tie left here yesterday for
Alaskan ports, having on board over
COO passengers. The rush to Klondike

fairly begun, but In a few weeks a
steamer be leaving here overy day
with that many men.

Sirs. Peler, Full,
At noon to day Mrs. Michael Peters fell

down the cillm stalnvny at bur residence.
When picked up she was iiucoufcIous, Her
Injuries are slight.

IPHESlDEflT
DOliE COjVIIflG

To Urge the Annexation of the Hawaiian

Islands.

WILL MEET PRESIDENT M'KIKLEY

Ho Is Sent to This Country by a Unani-
mous Vote of the Council of State,

and the Annexationists Predict
Good Rcsults'From

Ills Visit.

Honolulu. Via San Francisco, Jan It
Sanford H. lit le eft for Washlngim

by the stcaiuei Peru on the 8th insi
The chief executive of this cuunt.
Journeys to tin- - I'nltc-- Htat.-- s rnr th.
purpose of consulting with th admin
lstration there oil the subject of the
annexation of the islands to the grealei
republic. It Is expected that Mr. Dole
will be bark here by the middle of n xt
month. He is accompanied by Ins stuff
oflicer, Major Curtis P. laukea, as sec --

retary, and Dr. Day as his physician.
During the president's nbsenre Min- -

ister of Forelcn Affairs Cooper will
act us chief executiv

The departure of was wej my sfcin a
ununlmously upon at a have had no
meeting the This the from a life
1b the first since misery." purely
1891

has
will

A member of the council of state snld:
"We decided by iinnnl mulls vote that

it was for Sir. Dole to proceed to
Washington at this time and meet
President MeKinley and his Immediate
ndvlsers, and perhaps some of the
United States senators and foremoi-- t

American of annexation. It
is proper and dignified and patriotic
that the head of the nationalist!) here,
and the head of the well established
permanent government of this coun-
try, Bhould appear in the I'nited States
and Washington at a when the
treats' Is before congress and w hen the
citizens of the great republic Inter-
ested in the annexation question. We
believe this policy Is correct, and
that it will result in material gain for
our cause.

"Mr. Dole is a man peculiarly fitted
for Just such a mission as this. We
believe that will make a good Im-

pression, and some of the
and statesmen In mure

exalted iiosltion will conclude, after
meeting htm. that some of the state-
ments have been made to the det
riment of Mr. Dole and his associates
are incorrect, to say the least."

J. O. Carter, a great friend of the ex- -
queen, has lctt for to won;
against the annexation treaty. The

hero expect a good
of Mr. Carter. He Is a man of

good points and a certain magnetism
will attract and He will

undoubtedly be the worst enemy of the
treaty sent from Hawaii.

Tranedy Hulls n Lovers' (unrrnl.
Philadelphia, Jan. 14. A lovers' quar

rel which beiran Wednesday night be-

tween Mamie Hill, a colored
girl, arid OSeorge Palmer, aged 25, also
colored, ended yesterdav In Palmer's
suicide and the attenuated suicide of
the girl. Mamie had accused her lovei
of devottnsr himself to other women,
and he left her with a threat self
destruction. Ills words weighed on her
mind, and yesterdny she went to his
lodgings, having previously 'bought a
bottle of laudanum. She arrived tliere
Just as body was discovered.
and Immediately swallowed the con-

tents of the He had by the
same drug. The will recover.

Mlno Workers Klecit Olllcers.
Columbus, O., Jnn. 14. Almost all of

yesterday was spent by the national
convention of the United Mine Work-
ers of America In electing officers. Out-

side of this no business of Importance
was John of Illi-

nois, was elected vice president and V.
C. Pearce, of Ohio, was sec
retary. There were 48 candidates for
the six positiuiis on the executive
and the vote was so close the re-

sult was not announced. M. V. Hatch-for- d

und T. L. Lewis of Ohio, John
M. Hunter of Illinois and John Fahey
of Pennsylvania were elected ilelegates
to the American Federation of Labor
convention.

ltlclcrrt's Cale,
Oyster soup, free, Sour krout,

pork uud mashed morn-
ing.

Coining Marriages,
Tho marriage of Miss Hannah Deichert,

of Frai'kville, and Howard llurchill, of
the samo town, is announced fur tho 20th

The coming of McFadden,
the well known iusuninco agent of Ginird- -

ville, to Mary un
young lady of that place, is announced.

The "Silver Hollar" fountain pen is solid
gold Ilk. lino. We fully warrant it.

11. 15. Ukumm.

The Kehal
Tills closes the sccoud week of tho

revival meetings in the M. E. church. Tho
early meeting at 7 o'clock will be ill charge
of Mr. James Patteraou. At 7:30 tho pastor
preaches a gospel sermon. The attendance
has been very good overy evening nud many
mouthers and friends of the church encour-
age the good work. Tho people of our com-
munity are Invited to bo present this evening
aud share in tlio blessings promised at such a
hervico. Ilriug the L. hymnals und en
joy the dear old hymns of tho church.
Kvcrybody welcome. Mauy aro bciug
helped.

Pan-Tin- a I What Is It 7

Tho greatest euro for coughs and colds. At
G rubier llros., ding store.

Meeting.
The Schuylkill Pharmaceutical at

Its held In Tamaijua yesterday after-
noon, decided to hold their next meeting in
Miuersvillo. It will bo held on the 10th day
of I'ebruary.

Siauipln anil
Scholars wanted iu embroidery and fancy

needle work. Lupous given every afternoon.
All kinds of stamping done. Mlsa Laura
Fulmcr, corner Mulu and Lloyd Sts,

Did you sco It? Tho Curve" foun-
tain pen, At uud music
store.

Blood Poison.
Contagious B'ood Poison been ap-

propriately called the curse of mankind.
It is the one disease that physicians can-
not cure; their mercurial aud potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Frank 15. ainrtin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 I'eusylvauia Ave., Wash.

treat-
ment,

Ga.

ington,D.C.,say:
I was a long

under
ment two
the

this city,
for a

blood poison,
but my condition

worse all
the not-
withstanding the
fact that they
charged me three
hundred dollars.
My was

filled with sores; my tongue was
almost eaten away, so that for three
months I wass unable to taste any solid

My hair was coming rapidly,
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis-
couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After ' had taken bottles, I
began to get better, and when I had
finished emitted! brittle. T enred

President Dole soumi ani was without
decided special blemish, and I return

of council of state. disease. S.S.S.saved
visit of President Dole S.S.S. (guaranteed

wise

advocates

time
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that
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Meetings.
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"Lucky
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vegetable) will cure any
poison. Hooks on
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Specific Co.,
Atlanta,
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To the Voters.
Citizen's Party, West Malianoy Twp Sat-

urday night, January 15. is the last chance to
pay your taxes for the I'ebruary election.
Tax Collector McLaughlin will boat his home
in Raven Kun every afternoon and evening
this week, to receive the same. Never before
is you vote of such great Importance will
be at tho next township election, which will
demonstrate yotlr approval of the attempt at
reform in our School Hoard afTairs. It is our
desire that there will bo no defect In tax
receipts aud wo hope to have none other
than honest votes.

Citizens Rukrm League.
Lost Creek, Pa., Jan. 13. 1893. 3 t

Tho "Bride
latest march.

time

grew

food.

L'lcct" Is tho
At Iirumm's.

title of Sousa'a

I'lret I'lrrl rlro!
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strougrst cash companies : Phil.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

FURNITURE
-- FOR-

LITTLE HONEY.
-- (ol-

A solid oak bedroom suite,
handsomely carved and has
eight pieces. Our
price is

Six-foo- t solid oak ex
tension tables

thediseasc

High-bac- k dining chairs, 5OC

Cane Seat dining chairs, 75c

Who would not buy at sucit low
prices. Our stock is too big, ive
must reduce it, hence such amaz-
ingly low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South riain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Not a Great Jump

It is not a great jump to get from
one year to another. Greatest trouble is
you can never jump back. Here we are
again, we never had '98 before, but we
have had changes of years before now.
We never had these bargains before, but
we have had bargains before now. There
is improvements everywhere. Just as the
years grow better as wc go along so the
goods improve and the prices are much
more attractive. Wo tccp uotluug nut
first-clas- s

--GROCERIES
always new nud fresh.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsortal artliU lwye
In attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.


